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ABSTRACT
Compared to sports performers, relatively little is known about how sports officials make decisions at
a perceptual-cognitive level. Thus, this study examined the decision-making accuracy and gaze beha-
viour of rugby union referees of varying skill levels while reviewing scrum scenarios. Elite (n = 9) and
trainee (n = 9) referees, as well as experienced players (n = 9), made decisions while watching ten
projected scrum clips and wearing a mobile eye-
tracker. Decision-making accuracy and gaze behaviour were recorded for each scrum. The elite and
trainee referees made more accurate decisions than the players, and differences in gaze behavior were
observed. The elite and trainee referees displayed lower search rates, spent more time fixating central-
pack (i.e., front rows, binds, and contact point) and less time fixating outer-pack (e.g., second rows) and
non-pack (e.g., other) locations, and exhibited lower entropy than the players. While search rate failed
to predict decision-making accuracy, the time spent fixating central-, outer-, and non-pack locations, as
well as entropy, were significant predictors. The findings have implications for training perceptual-
cognitive skill among sports officials.
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Introduction
Effective decision-making requires the integration of existing
knowledge with unfolding information in the performance
environment. This ability to recognise and process the most
relevant information, at the right time, in order to select an
appropriate response is known as perceptual-cognitive exper-
tise (Marteniuk, 1976). While abundant research has shown
how sports performers make decisions at a perceptual-
cognitive level (Mann, Williams, Ward, & Janelle, 2007), rela-
tively few studies have focused on sports officials or referees.
This is surprising given that perception is fundamental to
officiating (MacMahon et al., 2014), and referees need to
make multiple decisions per minute (e.g., three to four
per minute in soccer; Helsen & Bultynck, 2004) that can influ-
ence match outcomes, enforce the laws of the game, maintain
“fair play”, and protect sports performers from injury. Indeed,
perceptual-cognitive expertise is arguably more important for
sports officials than performers, with referees required to per-
ceive fast-paced actions from multiple performers in a limited
time frame, categorise these actions as legal or illegal based
on information retrieved from long-term memory, store this
information in working memory, and use this information to
make decisions which are heavily scrutinized by performers,
coaches, and spectators (Plessner & Haar, 2006). Thus, this
study used eye-tracking technology to offer a better under-
standing of the gaze behaviours used by referees of varying
skill levels when making decisions under time pressure. By
illuminating underlying attentional processes, it is hoped
that the findings might help guide the education of the next
generation of referees.
Knowing where and when to look, and being able to identify
and process task-relevant information while ignoring less relevant
information, is crucial for optimal decision-making (Williams,
Davids, & Williams, 1999). Research using an expert-novice para-
digm has supported this assertion, demonstrating that in compar-
ison to novice sports performers, experts tend to employ gaze
behaviour characterised by fewer fixations of a longer duration
towards key perceptual cues (Mann et al., 2007). This finding is
consistent with the information-reduction hypothesis (Haider &
Frensch, 1999), which suggests that through amassed experience,
experts allocate attention selectively towards task-relevant areas
of the display and neglect task-redundant areas. However, it is
important to note that perceptual-cognitive processes are consid-
ered highly task-dependent (Williams, Davids, Burwitz, & Williams,
1993). For example, in contrast to the typical result noted above,
research using team-based decision-making tasks (e.g., 11 vs. 11
defensive soccer situations) has revealed that experts display
more fixations of a shorter duration towards task-relevant areas
(e.g., Roca, Ford, McRobert, & Williams, 2011; Vaeyens, Lenoir,
Williams, & Philippaerts, 2007; Ward, Williams, & Bennett, 2002).
Indeed, a meta-analysis by Gegenfurtner, Lehtinen, and Saljo
(2011) highlighted that gaze behaviors can differ based on task
characteristics such as dynamics, with experts more likely to
employ a strategy consisting of more fixations of a shorter dura-
tion during relatively dynamic tasks, but fewer fixations of a longer
duration during comparatively static tasks (Gegenfurtner et al.,
2011).
To date, relatively few studies have extended the expertise
paradigm to the gaze behaviour of sports officials (MacMahon
et al., 2014). Specifically, two studies have been conducted
with reactors, or officials that monitor a low to medium
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number of cues and have little interaction with sports perfor-
mers (MacMahon & Plessner, 2008). Both studies found that
while reviewing offside situations, higher- and lower-level
assistant soccer referees did not differ in terms of the number
and duration of fixations, or the time spent fixating the passer
and offside line (Catteuw, Helsen, Gilis, Van Roie, & Wagemans,
2009; Schnyder, Koedijker, Kredel, & Hossner, 2017). In addi-
tion, two studies have been performed with monitors, or
officials that assess a high number of cues but have little
interaction with sports performers (MacMahon & Plessner,
2008). Both studies reported that, while assessing single-
gymnast routines, higher- and lower-level judges did not differ
in terms of the number and duration of fixations, but that
higher-level judges fixated more on the upper body (Bard,
Fleury, Carriere, & Halle, 1980; Pizzera, Moller, & Plessner,
2018). Finally, two studies have been conducted with inter-
actors, or officials who monitor a high number of cues and
regularly interact with sports performers (MacMahon &
Plessner, 2008). Using ice hockey and soccer referees, these
studies found that higher- and lower-level referees did not
differ in the number and duration of fixations when making
decisions (Hancock & Ste-Marie, 2013; Spitz, Put, Wagemans,
Williams, & Helsen, 2016). However, compared to the lower-
level soccer referees, the higher-level soccer referees spent
more time fixating the body part of the attacking player
involved in the infringement during open play situations
(Spitz et al., 2016).
Taken together, this research suggests that higher-level
referees may use similar visual search behaviours (i.e., number
and duration of fixations) to lower-level referees, but fixate
more relevant and information-rich locations, consistent with
the information-reduction hypothesis (Haider & Frensch,
1999). Indeed, this effect seems particularly prominent
among monitors and interactors who are often required to
monitor more perceptual cues than reactors. However, further
research is needed to substantiate this notion, given the lim-
ited number of studies conducted to date, and the limitations
inherent within these studies. First, prior research has typically
used tasks that involve less complex “matter of fact” decisions
with relatively few sports performers, and thus perceptual
cues and possible infractions (e.g., offside or not; Catteeuw,
Helsen, Gilis, Van Roie, & Wagemans, 2009). Given that exper-
tise differences in perceptual-cognitive skill seem more likely
to emerge in tasks of higher complexity (Gegenfurtner et al.,
2011), future research should adopt tasks that require more
difficult and ambiguous decisions with multiple performers
(e.g., “matter of opinion”; MacMahon & Plessner, 2008). Second,
existing work has tended to employ relatively dynamic deci-
sion-making tasks (e.g., handsprings forward with a half turn
on/half turn off the vault; Pizzera et al., 2018). Given that gaze
behaviors are sensitive to task constraints such as dynamics
(Gegenfurtner et al., 2011), future research should also use
relatively static (or less dynamic) tasks to aid our understand-
ing of the perceptual processes of sports officiating.
Third, previous research has typically used decision-making
tasks in which referees watch brief video clips (e.g., 4 s in
duration; Hancock & Ste-Marie, 2013), on relatively small
screens (e.g., 17-inch; Spitz et al., 2016). Research has shown
that expertise differences in gaze behaviour are more likely to
emerge during more realistic decision-making tasks that more
closely resemble the natural performance environment
(Kredel, Vater, Klostermann, & Hossner, 2017). Thus, although
it is difficult to measure gaze behaviour in situ, future research
should use decision-making tasks that include longer video
clips projected onto a larger screen (Al-Abood, Bennett,
Hernandez, Ashford, & Davids, 2002; MacMahon & Plessner,
2008). Fourth, previous research has tended to examine only
two experimental groups of referees (e.g., national- and local-
level; Bard et al., 1980). To understand more about how task-
specific perceptual-cognitive expertise may develop, it would
be interesting for future research to include a third “novice”
group consisting of sports performers who know the laws of
the game, but have no prior refereeing experience. Fifth, while
research has started to consider the importance of fixation
location, or what information referees are utilising to make
decisions (e.g., Spitz et al., 2016), future research should incor-
porate more sophisticated analyses of the top-down nature of
gaze behavior (e.g., entropy; Shannon, 1948), and use statis-
tical techniques to determine which gaze variables are most
important for proficient decision-making (e.g., regression
analyses).
The present study aimed to address these limitations and
examine the decision-making accuracy and gaze behaviours of
elite and trainee rugby union referees, as well as players, while
reviewing scrum scenarios. The rugby union scrum offered
a relatively more complex and less dynamic (or more static)
decision-making task when compared to the tasks employed
previously, with referees required to monitor the actions of
multiple sports performers as they unfold, and select a fairly
ambiguous or “matter of opinion” decision (i.e., play on, reset,
or penalty against attack/defense). Based on existing research
(e.g., Spitz et al., 2016), it was predicted that the elite group
would make more accurate decisions, fixate more on particular
areas of the display (e.g., central- rather than outer- or non-
pack locations), and display lower entropy (i.e., gaze distribu-
ted or spread less across locations) than the trainee and player
groups, and that a similar differentiation would occur when
comparing the trainee and player groups. It was also predicted
that no significant differences would exist between the elite
and trainee groups in terms of the number and duration of
fixations (i.e., search rate); however, consistent with the find-
ings of previous research using team-based decision-making
tasks most comparable to the task employed in this study
(e.g., Roca et al., 2011), the elite and trainee groups were
expected to display more fixations of a shorter duration (i.e.,
higher search rate) than the player group. Finally, given these
hypotheses, percentage viewing time to key locations and
entropy were expected to predict decision-making accuracy,
while search rate was not.
Method
Participants
Twenty-seven rugby union referees and players from the United
Kingdom were recruited based on their previous experience
and competitive level. The first group consisted of elite referees
(n = 9;Mage = 30 years, SD = 6), who were refereeing the highest
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division of professional rugby (i.e., Premiership), many of
whom were refereeing, or had refereed, at international level.
The second group comprised trainee referees (n = 9;
Mage = 20 years, SD = 1), who were from a University-based
academy who refereed at lower competitive levels (i.e., county),
but had little experience refereeing professionally. The third
group consisted of players (n = 9; Mage = 33 years, SD = 5), who
had never refereed, but were experienced in playing competitive
rugby (Mexperience = 16 years, SD = 8). This study received institu-
tional ethical approval and all participants provided informed
consent.
Equipment and task
Gaze behaviour was measured using a SensoMotoric Instruments
(SMI; Boston, MA) mobile eye-tracker. This lightweight (76 g) bino-
cular system uses dark pupil tracking to calculate point of gaze
and record the visual scene at a temporal resolution of 30 Hz and
a spatial resolution of 0.5°. Gaze was viewed in real time by the
researcher using a laptop (Lenovo, ThinkPad) installed with
iViewETG software. Participants were connected to the laptop
via a 1.80musb cable, and the researcher and laptopwere located
behind the participant tominimise distractions. The gaze data was
recorded for subsequent offline analysis. The task required parti-
cipants to make decisions regarding possible infractions while
watching video clips of different scrum scenarios projected onto
a 2.10 m or 83-inch (diagonally measured) screen using a LCD
projector (Hitachi, CP-X4015WN 3LCD). Participants stood approxi-
mately 2.50m from the screen, subtending a 45° visual angle. After
each video clip, the screen went black for 10 s while participants
verbalised their decision.
Video clips
Several steps were undertaken to design the video clips (as
Hancock & Ste-Marie, 2013). First, a referee manager from the
Rugby Football Union Professional Games Match Officials’ Team
(RFU PGMOT) provided video footage of scrum scenarios from
televised rugby matches from their archive. These matches were
from the highest professional leagues and competitions in club
and international rugby. Second, this footage was edited and
assembled using iMovie software (Apple Inc., United States), pro-
ducing video clips from more of an “in-game” (or assistant refer-
ees’) perspective to enhance the representativeness of the task,
and thus the likelihood of revealing expertise differences in gaze
behaviour (Dicks, Davids, & Button, 2009). Each video clip started
before the “set” call, and while the match referee was present in
each video clip, each video clip was edited to ensure it finished
before the referee revealed their decision, thus preventing the in-
game referee from impacting decision-making. Third, the lead
researcher and referee manager reviewed the 20 edited video
clips and selected the final 10 video clips using criteria including
video length and clarity, quality of vantage point or line of sight,
type of infraction, and decision ambiguity. This resulted in 10
video clips of scrum scenarios ranging from 5 to 25 s in duration
(M = 11.00 s, SD = 5.73). Each video clip contained only one
possible infraction. The video clips were played with no sound
to remove the influence of crowd, commentator, and player noise
(Nevill, Balmer, & Williams, 2002).
Procedure
Participants first read an information sheet before providing
written informed consent. Next, participants were fitted with
the mobile eye-tracker, which was calibrated using a 9-point
grid. Participants were then provided with a standardised and
detailed verbal explanation of the task, before watching one
video clip as a familiarisation. Participants were instructed to
watch each video clip before verbalising their decision as quickly
as possible once the screen went black. For each scrum scenario,
participants made one of four decisions: (1) play on (i.e., no
penalty), (2) reset, (3) penalty against attacking team (i.e., team
putting the ball into the scrum), or (4) penalty against defending
team (i.e., team not putting the ball into the scrum). To ensure all
participants understood the task, after the familiarisation video
clip, participants were asked if they had any questions.
Subsequently, participants watched the 10 scrum video clips
and stated their decisions while gaze behaviour and decisions
were recorded. None of the video clips were replayed, and no
feedback was given to participants between the clips. Finally, the
mobile eye-tracker was removed, and participants were
debriefed and thanked for their participation.
Measures
Decision-making accuracy
Two referee managers from the RFU PGMOT watched each
scrum scenario before coming to an agreement on the correct
(or reference) decision. “Play on” and “reset” were deemed the
correct decision for two video clips each, and “penalty against
attacking team” and “penalty against the defending team” were
agreed as the reference decision for three video clips each.
Decision-making accuracy was calculated as the total number
of decisions (displayed as a percentage) that were in correspon-
dence with the reference decision (as Spitz et al., 2016).
Gaze behaviour
A video recording containing each participant’s eye move-
ments (via a gaze cursor with a radius of 0.5°) was downloaded
using BeGaze software (www.smivision.com). These videos
were then analysed frame-by-frame across the entirety of
each scrum scenario using Quiet Eye Solutions software
(www.quieteyesolutions.com). A fixation was defined as
a gaze that was maintained on a location within 1° of visual
angle for a minimum of 120 ms (Vickers, 2007). Three gaze
measures were assessed for each of the 10 video clips, and
averaged across scrum scenarios: (1) search rate, (2) percen-
tage viewing time to key locations, and (3) entropy. Search
rate was calculated by dividing the total number of fixations
by the total duration of fixations towards all key locations (in
seconds; as Nibbeling, Oudejans, & Daanen, 2012). Percentage
viewing time referred to the percentage of total viewing time
spent fixating each location (as Roca et al., 2011). Following
discussions with the referee manager, 14 possible fixation
locations were identified including (1) attacking front row, (2)
attacking second row, (3) attacking back row, (4) attacking
scrum half, (5) defensive front row, (6) defensive second row,
(7) defensive back row, (8) defensive scrum half, (9) contact
point (i.e., point where the front rows met or contacted one
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another), (10) binds (i.e., where the front rows held or bound
onto one another), (11) tunnel (i.e., gap between the lower
bodies of the front rows in which the ball would be fed), (12)
ball, (13) referee, and (14) other (e.g., crowd).
To simplify analyses, the fixation locations noted above were
combined. Specifically, followingdiscussionswith the refereeman-
ager, three fixation locations were created: (1) central-pack, (2)
outer-pack, and (3) non-pack. Central-pack comprised attacking
front row, defensive front row, contact point, and binds. Outer-
pack consisted of attacking second row, attacking back row,
attacking scrum half, defensive second row, defensive back
row, and defensive scrum half. Non-pack comprised tunnel, ball,
referee, andother. These locations aredisplayed in Figure 1. Finally,
entropy was calculated. Entropy refers to the uncertainty within
a system, indicating the variability of gaze behaviour. While differ-
ent measures of entropy exist (e.g., Allsop & Gray, 2014), Shannon
entropy derives from information theory (Shannon, 1948), and
expresses the information contained within a probability distribu-
tion in “bits”. It is calculated from the state space of the system
(all possible outcomes) and the relative probabilities of all ele-
ments in that state-space. Elements were defined as 13 key
locations around the scrum (e.g., contact point, binds) plus
“other” (e.g., crowd). Entropy was calculated as the sum of the
logarithm of all probabilities in the given state space,
H xð Þ ¼ Pni¼1 PðxiÞlogbPðxiÞ, (Shannon, 1948). In short, the prob-
ability of fixating each location was calculated for each group,
before applying the above formula to those probabilities. In the
present study, lower entropy values therefore reflected gaze beha-
viour that was focused on particular fixation locations, rather than
distributed or spread evenly across all locations.
Statistical analyses
A series of one-wayANOVAswith post hoc LSD t-testswereused to
examine between-group differences in experience, decision-
making accuracy, search rate, and entropy. Percentage viewing
time for the fixation locations was analysed using a two-way
ANOVA with group (elite vs. trainee vs. player) as the between-
subjects factor and fixation location (central- vs. outer- vs. non-
pack) as thewithin-subjects factor. Significantmain and interaction
effects were followed upwith post-hoc one-way ANOVAs and LSD
t-tests. In all ANOVAs in which the sphericity assumption was
violated, the degrees of freedom were corrected using the
Greenhouse-Geisser correction procedure. Effect sizes were calcu-
lated as partial eta-squared (ηp
2), with values of 0.01, 0.06, and 0.14
interpreted as small, medium, and large effects, respectively.
Finally, a series of bivariate regression analyses were conducted
to examine if search rate, percentage viewing time to central-,
outer-, and non-pack locations, or entropy, predicted a significant
amount of variance in decision-making accuracy. These regression
analyses were based on mean values for each participant’s deci-
sion-making accuracy and gaze behaviour metrics. A p-value of
less than .05 was considered statistically significant (Field, 2013),
and all analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS statistical pro-
gram version 22.
Results
Experience
There was a significant difference between the groups,
F(2, 24) = 21.69, p< .001,ηp
2 = .64. The elite group reported greater
refereeing experience than both the trainee (p < .001) and player
(p < .001) groups. Furthermore, the trainee group reported more
refereeing experience than the player group (p = .041). The referee
experience data are presented in Table 1.
Figure 1. Example of a scrum scenario with a visualisation of the key fixation locations (white = central-pack, black = outer-pack, grey = non-pack).
Table 1. Mean (standard deviation) experience, decision-making accuracy,
search rate, entropy, and percentage viewing time data for scrum scenarios.
Group
Elite Trainee Player
Experience (years) 11.67 (6.26) 3.89 (2.16)† 0.00 (0.00)*
Decision-making accuracy (%) 53.33 (14.14) 57.78 (10.93) 38.89 (13.64)*
Search rate (fixations per s) 1.64 (0.29) 1.94 (0.34)† 2.20 (0.19)*
Entropy (bits) 2.73 (0.37) 2.79 (0.39) 3.21 (0.25)*
Percentage viewing time
Central-pack (%) 85.11 (5.21) 84.93 (7.22) 72.36 (9.76)*
Outer-pack (%) 12.84 (5.55) 12.56 (4.64) 22.67 (6.30)*
Non-pack (%) 2.77 (0.86) 5.42 (4.45) 11.85 (5.28)*
Note. * Significantly different from elite and trainee groups, † Significantly
different from elite group
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Decision-making accuracy
There was a significant difference between the groups,
F(2, 24) = 5.21, p = .013, ηp
2 = .30. The player group made
significantly fewer correct decisions than the elite (p = .027)
and trainee (p = .005) groups. There was no significant dif-
ference between the elite and trainee groups (p = .475). The
decision-making accuracy data are presented in Table 1.
Search rate
There was a significant difference between the groups,
F(2, 24) = 9.07, p = .001, ηp
2 = .43. The player group exhib-
ited a significantly higher search rate than the elite group
(p < .001), and a marginally higher search rate than the
trainee group (p = .063). In addition, the trainee group
displayed a significantly higher search rate than the elite
group (p = .030). The search rate data are presented in
Table 1.
Percentage viewing time
There were significant main effects for group, F(2, 24) = 9.18,
p = .001, ηp
2 = .43, and fixation location, F(1.33, 31.79) = 864.64,
p < .001, ηp
2 = .97, and a significant interaction effect,
F(2.65, 31.79) = 9.29, p < .001, ηp
2 = .44. Follow-up between-
subjects analyses revealed that the player group spent signifi-
cantly less time fixating central-pack locations than the elite and
trainee groups (ps = .002), with no significant difference between
the elite and trainee groups (p = .960). Moreover, the player
group spent significantly more time fixating outer-pack locations
than the elite and trainee groups (ps = .001), with no significant
difference between the elite and trainee groups (p = .916).
Furthermore, the player group spent significantly more time
fixating non-pack locations than the elite and trainee groups
(ps ≤ .002), with no significant difference between the elite and
trainee groups (p = .174). Follow-up within-subjects analyses
revealed that all three groups spent significantly more time
fixating central-pack locations than outer- and non-pack loca-
tions (all ps ≤ .004). The percentage viewing time data is pre-
sented in Table 1.
Entropy
There was a significant difference between the groups,
F(2, 24) = 5.23, p = .013, ηp
2 = .30. The player group displayed
significantly greater entropy than the elite (p = .007) and
trainee (p = .016) groups. There was no significant difference
between the elite and trainee groups (p = .699). The entropy
data are presented in Table 1.
Regression analyses
Search rate did not account for a significant proportion of variance
in decision-making accuracy, R2 = .07, β = −.32, p = .103, 95%
CI = −30.09 to 2.95. However, percentage viewing time to central-
pack, R2 = .19, β = .47, p = .013, 95% CI = 0.17 to 1.31, outer-pack,
R2 = .24, β = −.52, p = .006, 95% CI = −1.81 to −0.34, and non-pack,
R2 = .14, β = −.42, p = .029, 95% CI = −2.17 to −0.13, locations as
well as entropy, R2 = .13, β = −.41, p = .036, 95% CI = −29.57 to
−1.11, accounted for a significant proportion of variance in deci-
sion-making accuracy (see Figures 2 and 3). These results suggest
that more time fixating central-pack locations, less time fixating
outer- and non-pack locations, and lower entropy, were associated
with more accurate decisions.
Discussion
Abundant research has highlighted how sports performers
make decisions at a perceptual-cognitive level (Mann et al.,
2007), however, comparatively little work has focused on
sports officials (MacMahon et al., 2014). Thus, this study used
eye-tracking technology to better understand the gaze beha-
viours used by referees of varying skill levels when making
decisions under time pressure. As hypothesised, the groups
differed in terms of decision-making accuracy, an effect that
was largely driven by the player group making poorer deci-
sions than the elite and trainee groups. Despite their playing
involvement, the player groups’ lack of refereeing experience
might have meant that they did not possess the specific
knowledge required to make effective decisions (Ericsson &
Kintsch, 1995). Although it should be noted that the player
group achieved a level of decision-making accuracy greater
than would be expected by chance (i.e., 39%), suggesting an
adequate understanding of the task, possibly owing to their
Figure 2. Regression equation (with 95% CI) for decision-making accuracy (% correct) and (a) search rate (fixations per second) or (b) entropy (bits).
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previous experience playing in, and spectating, rugby union
matches (Pizzera & Raab, 2012).
However, contrary to previous research revealing expertise
differences in decision-making accuracy (e.g., Hancock & Ste-
Marie, 2013; Spitz et al., 2016), the elite and trainee referees
made decisions of similar accuracy. One possible explanation
for this result might be that the trainee group had acquired
enough refereeing experience (4 years on average) to develop
the knowledge required to make appropriate decisions during
scrum scenarios, with key factors other than decision-making
distinguishing them from their elite counterparts (e.g., percep-
tual-cognitive skill in other scenarios such as rucks, or com-
munication and player management; Cunningham, Simmons,
Mascarenhas, & Redhead, 2014). Indeed, it is worth noting that
the trainee referees were part of a University-based academy
which has previously produced two elite referees, and thus
received regular training and support on several aspects of
refereeing including managing the scrum. Although this result
was unexpected, it should be noted that not all research has
revealed expertise differences (e.g., Bard et al., 1980), particu-
larly when investigating officiating in rugby union (MacMahon
& Ste-Marie, 2002). For example, Mascarenhas, Collins, and
Mortimer (2005) found that rugby union officials ranked in
the top-20 were as accurate as lower ranked (41st-65th) refer-
ees when making decisions during tackle scenarios (54% vs.
52%; Mascarenhas, Collins, & Mortimer, 2005). Another poten-
tial explanation could be that the elite referees underper-
formed because the frequency with which the decisions (i.e.,
play on, reset, and penalty) were presented during the task,
differed to actual game demands. For instance, the correct
decision was to award a penalty in 60% of the video clips,
when a penalty is typically blown in ~42% of scrums (Six
Nations Statistical Report, 2015). Indeed, there is growing
awareness that expert referees make better use of such con-
textual information to support their decision-making relative
to novice referees (e.g., previous decisions; Unkelbach &
Memmert, 2008). However, it should be noted that little is
currently known about how frequently penalties are awarded
in the scrum at lower competitive levels, and thus more
research is required before this explanation can be accepted
or refuted.
While somewhat limited, existing research has found that
sports officials of varying skill levels do not differ in terms of
visual search behaviour, implying that higher-level referees
might interpret or categorise visual information better to
make more accurate decisions (e.g., Hancock & Ste-Marie,
2013; Spitz et al., 2016). Contrary to previous research, the
elite group displayed a lower search rate characterised by
fewer fixations of a longer duration than the trainee and
player groups. This unexpected result might be attributable
to the longer video clips and larger screen employed, making
the decision-making task more akin to the natural environ-
ment (Al-Abood et al., 2002; MacMahon & Plessner, 2008).
Indeed, it has been argued that expertise differences in gaze
behaviour are more likely to emerge during more realistic
tasks (Dicks et al., 2009; Kredel et al., 2017). Alternatively, this
finding might be due to the scrum scenarios being relatively
more static (or less dynamic) than the tasks employed pre-
viously (e.g., ice hockey open-play; Hancock & Ste-Marie,
2013). Indeed, compared to novices, expert sports performers
generally display lower search rates when performing rela-
tively static sporting tasks (e.g., tennis serve return;
Figure 3. Regression equation (with 95% CI) for decision-making accuracy (% correct) and time spent viewing (a) central-, (b) outer-, or (c) non-pack locations (%).
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Gegenfurtner et al., 2011; Mann et al., 2007). Given that exper-
tise differences in perceptual-cognitive skill seem more likely
to emerge in more complex tasks (Gegenfurtner et al., 2011),
a final explanation could be that the scrum scenarios were
relatively more difficult and ambiguous than the tasks
adopted previously, which have tended to involve “matter of
fact” decisions with few sports performers (e.g., offside or not;
Catteeuw et al., 2009). From the perspective of the informa-
tion-reduction hypothesis (Haider & Frensch, 1999), this result
might suggest that through experience, the elite referees have
learnt to optimise the amount of information they process,
neglecting task-redundant cues and selectively focusing on
task-relevant information. Interestingly, search rate did not
significantly predict decision-making accuracy and only
accounted for 7% of variance (equating to a small to medium
effect size; Cohen, 1992), implying that visual search might not
determine decision-making proficiency.
Regardless of group, participants fixated more (70–85%) on
central- (i.e., front rows, contact point, and binds), rather than
outer- (i.e., second rows, back rows, and scrum halves) or non-
(i.e., tunnel, ball, referee, and other) pack locations. While
speculative, this gaze strategy, combined with the longer
fixations, might indicate the use of a visual pivot, where foveal
attention is focused centrally and peripheral vision is used to
detect exterior cues and guide future eye movements
(Williams & Elliott, 1999). Indeed, such a strategy might be
beneficial given that information can be more readily
extracted from peripheral vision when the eyes are stationary
rather than moving (Motter & Simoni, 2008). Alternatively,
rather than improving the referees ability to use peripheral
vision to locate possible infractions in non-central locations
(e.g., ball feed), this gaze strategy might simply reflect that
central-pack locations contain the most important visual infor-
mation needed to make decisions during scrums, with
a higher proportion of infractions stemming from these areas
(e.g., angle of front row; Six Nations Statistical Report, 2017).
However, the eye-tracker employed in this study was unable
to account for potential information pick-up from peripheral
vision, and so future research should use more suitable tech-
nology to better elucidate the role of central and peripheral
vision in sports officiating (e.g., gaze-contingent displays).
Indeed, research among sport performers has shown that
more highly skilled performers tend to make better use of
both central and peripheral vision when making decisions
(e.g., Ryu, Abernethy, Mann, Poolton, & Gorman, 2013).
Consistentwith previous research (Spitz et al., 2016), the groups
differed in terms of the time spent fixating different locations.
Indeed, compared to the elite and trainee groups, the player
group spent less time fixating central-pack locations, and more
time fixating outer- and non-pack locations. Thus, as a result of
their limited refereeing experience, the player group spent longer
fixating outer- and non-pack locations, which might have pre-
vented them from developing a complete mental “picture” of
the situation and focusing on more relevant information, poten-
tially resulting in erroneous decisions (Ericsson & Kintsch, 1995;
Haider & Frensch, 1999). However, in contrast to prior work (Spitz
et al., 2016), no differences were observed between the elite and
trainee groups. Although unexpected, this finding mirrored the
decision-making accuracy results, implying that due to their
previous experience officiating the scrum, both the elite and trai-
nee referees were able to identify and focus on information from
central regions of the display (e.g., front row binds), while ignoring
information from outer- and non-pack locations (e.g., scrum
halves), possibly leading to more accurate decisions, given that
most scrum infractions emanate from these central locations (e.g.,
collapsing and binding, angle and wheeling, standing up; Six
Nations Statistical Report, 2017). This was supported by the regres-
sion results, which showed that spending more time fixating
central-pack locations, and less time fixating outer- and non-pack
locations, was associated with more accurate decisions. Indeed,
these variables accounted for between 14% and 24% of variance,
and equated to medium to large effect sizes (Cohen, 1992).
This study was the first to investigate expertise differences in
entropy within the domain of sports officiating or refereeing,
revealing differences between the groups. As predicted, the player
group displayed greater entropy compared to the elite and trainee
groups. In other words, fixations were more evenly distributed
across all locations for the player group relative to the elite and
trainee groups (Ellis & Stark, 1986). Thus, possibly owing to their
lack of referee-specific experience (Haider & Frensch, 1999), the
player group distributed or spread their visual attention more
widely across the different areas of the display (indicative of
stimulus-driven or bottom-up control; Malcolm & Henderson,
2010), potentially compromising their decision-making, particu-
larly if this resulted in key perceptual information being missed.
Contrary to predictions, but in line with the decision-making
accuracy results, the elite and trainee groups displayed similar
entropy. This might suggest that the experience officiating the
scrum that these referees had accrued enabled them to develop
a more systematic visual search (Haider & Frensch, 1999), allowing
them to focus on more critical aspects of the display while ignor-
ing less relevant aspects (reflective of goal-directed or top-down
attentional control; Malcolm & Henderson, 2010), potentially lead-
ing to superior decision-making. Consistent with this notion, lower
entropy predicted more accurate decision-making, accounting for
13% of variance, and equating to a medium to large effect size
(Cohen, 1992). However, this result should be interpreted cau-
tiously given the trend (albeit non-significant) for the trainee
group to display higher entropy, but make more accurate deci-
sions, than the elite group.
Video-based training has been shown to benefit sports offi-
cials’ decision-making (e.g., Mascarenhas, Collins, Mortimer, &
Morris, 2005; Schweizer, Plessner, Kahlert, & Brand, 2011). Given
the results of the regression analyses, individualised eye move-
ment training programmes could be developed to help referees
who struggle to officiate the scrum employ the visual search
strategies that are associated with more accurate decision-
making, including longer fixations towards central-pack loca-
tions (i.e., front rows, binds, contact point). Indeed, despite
mixed evidence in sporting tasks (e.g., Abernethy, Schorer,
Jackson, & Hagemann, 2012; Ryu, Kim, Abernethy, & Mann,
2014), such eyemovement training has proved beneficial in non-
sporting tasks including medical screening and fingerprint
matching (Litchfield, Ball, Donovan, Manning, & Crawford, 2010;
Roads, Mozer, & Busey, 2016). Despite this implication, several
limitations and directions for future research should be noted.
First, given that the video clips were edited from televised
matches, it is possible that the referees had seen some of the
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scenarios before or even officiated in the matches. However,
a referee will often officiate 25 matches per season with an
average of 18 scrums per match, totaling 450 scrums. Thus, it is
unlikely that the referees remembered each scrum, although
future research should control for this by generating unique first-
person footage (as Spitz et al., 2016). Indeed, such footage would
also help improve the representativeness of the task employed in
this study, which predominately adopted the perspective of the
assistant referee. This is likely to be important given that different
viewing perspectives have been shown to influence visual search
behaviour (e.g., Mann, Farrow, Shuttleworth, & Hopwood, 2009).
Second, although the number of video clips employed in this
study was consistent with previous research revealing differ-
ences in perceptual-cognitive expertise between professional
and amateur soccer referees (i.e., Spitz et al., 2016), the relatively
low number of trials utilised compared to previous research
could be considered a limitation (e.g., Schnyder et al., 2017),
preventing the emergence of differences in decision-making
accuracy and visual search behaviour between the expert and
trainee referees. Thus, researchers are encouraged to employ
more trials in future decision-making tasks among sports officials
(Kredel et al., 2017). Third, although the present study tried to
employ a more realistic referee-specific decision-making task
than previous research (e.g., more complex and dynamic clips;
longer clips projected onto a larger screen), the task was still
conducted in a laboratory rather than a naturalistic setting, limit-
ing the representativeness of the task (e.g., shorter “lead in”,
smaller visual angle). Given that gaze behaviours can differ
between these contexts due to different task constraints (Dicks,
Davids, & Button, 2010), future research should investigate the
gaze behaviors employed by sports officials in situ, to better
elucidate the perceptual-cognitive processes underlying expert
decision-making (Dicks et al., 2009). Finally, although it offered an
expedient marker of the distribution or spread of gaze, the
measure of entropy used in this study did not take the time
sequence of fixation locations or the dynamics of the scene
into account. Thus, future work is encouraged to calculate
other indices of entropy that better capture the timing and
duration of critical events as well as time-related gaze behaviour
(e.g., Allsop & Gray, 2014).
To conclude, this study examined the decision-making
accuracy and gaze behaviours of rugby union referees of
varying skill levels while assessing scrum scenarios.
Compared to the players, the elite and trainee referees made
more accurate decisions, displayed lower search rates, spent
more time fixating central-pack and less time fixating outer-
and non-pack locations, and exhibited less entropy. The find-
ings highlight the gaze strategies that are associated with
more accurate decision-making in scrum scenarios, and
could therefore be incorporated into individualised training
programmes aimed at improving the decision-making of
referees.
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